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I OttMMt, kmurm
Mr. M-U- ea tadlMMeom.

tMtwMMMnrmgoo
M eaptarwd before lis

OoalMMMit In LlbbT
tHlmil m imw had ended be--

MMM. TMHUtMDWn-tartwalraTaara-
,

rtto claim
J. Tka laslslattrt "eased tM

ft Kmrurnt woyld retobn"
Mini nnwy aar. "."",",s Ireea ih war nw""""1" "

afca Mi claim teea allowed.

JtwWWHIeHl ity. ...
Jl,HLZ."TTkM Falvev. of

15.000 In the Louisiana
Mr. Falrey U a member of St.

Oatfcolio church, of town, and baa
fg,Q0O to the church. Tbli eum or
'will dear away the debt on the prop--

ttf, awtf le a yery generoos girt.
Jlttowpccted that a new church will be
gaM on the property between the parsonage
'gtM ui aa cnarcn ana men occupy mo
March building aa a achool.

Pirsssea's Parade Sticks.
' HI tTABAll. .tilrllrMtAr nl thn t.an- -

I.j firs denertmenL haa presented the
6, Columbia Fire company with a handsome

tet of parade sticks. The company highly
i appreciate the klndneaa of Mr. Howell.

IP Un H. Tf. Millar took a handsome dee an
V'fck- - of flowers to the cemetery and placed it on
iis.1 ka Jm.hUta ntt& MimA tlmft latAr Mr.

Efc.

li
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w

Med

ad Mra. Miller went to look at the grave
A and were anrprlaed to find that some mall- -

tons peiaon had atoien about eight roecs
from the design.

The Shawnee fire company held a very
Mccessful picnic yeeterday In Ueiae'a woods.

The achool board will organize f)n next
Monday, when the directore elected at the
last borough election will take their seals.
. Charles Lorlng was sent to jail for thirty
days by 'Squire Hershey, ter drunkenness
and disorderly conduct

Hor sis awarrHABr.
AMI Then John Mala ended His Oan Lite With

a Pistol Mullet,
from the Beading Times.

Bhortly after eleven o'clock Monday night,
When the mualo of the orchestra had ceased
for the night and the crowd of merry dancers
who bad attended the West End club's ball
at Laner'a park were leaving that well-know- n

plcnle resort for their homes, the reverbera-
tions through the trees of tour pistol
ahots startled all In the vicinity, and
Whan tbe first shock of tbe

had subsided, John Matz lay
upon the cold pavement surrounding one of
the beer stands, still In death, with a bullet
hole through bis heart Near him lay Annie
Grlng mortally wonnded. That green-eye-

monster, Jealousy, had been the cause or the
tragedy, and tba result of the shooting was
an exact counterpart of that which took place
In the park on the Cth of laat September,
when Morris Sanders, prompted by the same
cause, fatally wounded 'his wife Mary, and
sent a bullet Into hla own brain which ended
hla life.

The exact circumstances leading to the
tragedy are not definitely known. About

.an hour befescfEe abootlng a man and a
TTwre neara quarreling on tne 'a

salcon at the park. Officer
was called in by the proprietor.

fearing that a tight would take place. TLo
officer approached the couple and asked
the woman whether she deaired to have tbe
man arrested. She replied, "No; don't talco
him down. I only want him to keep away
from me." Soon after the woman came
down from the balcony and stood at tbe
large tree near the entrance gate. Matz
again approached her and tbe two were en-- -
gaged lu conversation for some time when
the woman walked towards the tint beer
atand. As she waa leaving Matz was beard
tossy, "If you go with any other man I'll
snoot you," and Immediately atterward he
followed her. She bad passed a little be-

yond the beer atand, and Matz atood still
right at the corner et it, pulled out his re-

volver and fired two shots at her. lie saw
her fall, and then turning the muzzle of the
42 calibre to himself he fired. The ball passed
through bis elt breast, near the heart, lie
fell dead instantly. The .crowd became
greatly excited, but the more
turned their attention to the woman.

She was taken to her home, where the ph
probed for and found tbe ball. Tbe

ballet entered the abdomen near the navel
and took a straight course, lodging at the
base of the hip. Matz bad been drinking to
excess lor some time. He was tl yearn of
age and a painter by occupation.

large Anutene at tba King Street Theatre
There was a veiy large audience at the

King street theatre last evening when W. II.
Klgbtmlre's dramatic and specialty company
opened a three nights engagement Nearly

very aeat In tbe house was occupied. The
comedy of "Muldoon's Picnic" was given
with Mr. High tm ire as Michael iluldoonuxA
G. A. Wright as Michael Mulcahey and the
people seemed pleased with the performance.
Before the comedy the Collins Sisters were
seen In song and dances. This evening tbe
company win piay "lue uoa" and tomor-
row evening "The California Detective."

Before the Major,
The mayor disposed of a few cases this

morning, of arrests made on Whit-Monda-

Mlcbaei i'itzpatrlck, jr., and John Qulun
were arrested on the complaint of the North
Qeeen street showman for raising a disturb-
ance in the " museum," and threatening to
clean out the place, Tbe costs or forty-eigh- t

hours lu jail waa their sentence.
There was a row In Centre Square late yes-

terday afternoon, but tbe participants got
away before the arrival of tbe police. Tbey
are known and warrants will be Issued for
their arrest.

A LelUr-Carrl- er Married.
William A. Kennedy, one et the letter car.

rlers of the Lancaster postofllce, waa missing
trom town on Monday, and It was not until
this morning that his tellow carriers discov-
ered where he had spent Decoration Day. He
want to Camden, N. J., yesterday morning
Where he was married to Mlse LUlie Manby,
daughter of W. H. Manby, the well-know-

piano man of this city. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father Francis, and Wll-Ha-

y received tbe congratulations ofUs many friends.

A Walk That Did Net Cams Off
List evening the colored folks of this city

tl hA hart m .lb- ... ..i. ...- -
it hall la Fulton opera house. About a hundred

waraflaw war tir iii inj.in.iiM.. i.fX'HK of gushing damsels. For some reason',"' akwrAllr Hlfl rtAt ttttrA .1baa a- -. u ..
i"a. iwmm " - r" ouu wiu mat

ifty saw jwtmuum wuu iin iu uave startea grewy. armld of each other, and others said that

, "S,
J..

aaanelant money for the watch could not be
ralaad.

Toss Houston Arrested.
Thos, Houston, who was an almost con- -

'ataat lnmala of lha mniito I. II .m. ...
'it ate, and who ahook the dust of Lancaster
r sua aboea for a few years, turned up

a aaosiaay. ua was arrested for tab
orlemse ttrnnkan and disorderly

c: - Harahey baa the case.
H.
V MasweaiidaskaL
fPwtar DomubsU into saondng shot at

mrt km un HBHBMI imu.

l AM ! Tea Wats, avsmt.
la tha laat day on which water

PA1LY INTELLIGEyCER, TUESDAY,i'frfp'
SBE f.

turn mmitWAUt n.
Kaawa

At twaat aatmwtn fsMft eetoek tela morn
tag Maa Mt MeOarnav of Laacaster'a
feast kwfm yoMf Mtaatt, 1M at the
boardtog hoM of Lydla Crasser, No S2

East King atrMt. Bbe waa taken ill on Krl.
day laat and her case became critical almost
Immediately. Lta eraning It was hoped
lhatahe night possibly have a orange ter

the batter, but the end came xne
deceased waa in her S7th year.

Mlaa McCarren was the oniy eoua' "' "
ward and Annie McCarren, and was ban and

reared in this city. Her andtather, James

dlT"nc7Inattl2. the deeaMed has been
encaged for herself, and had built up a very

flns trade among uin i'i' --"
She leaves no relatives In this part of the Mr.
country, her nearest connections being dis-

tant cousins In Atlanta, Oa. They have been
telegraphed to concerning the death, and no
arrangements for the funeral will be made
until they are heard from.

The deceased waa one of the most papular
young women In Lancaster, and she counted et
tier friends by the legion. Hhe had a great
How or animal spirits and a keen apprecia-
tion of the ridiculous that always made her in
company much sought after. Though alone
In the wet Id and of fragile constitution, she
bore her part bravely and well, and the host
et friends that gathered at her dying bodslde
gave testimony of the high appreciation In
which she was held. She waa an exemplary
member of St. Mary'a Catholic church, where
her presence will be sadly mtued In the
years to come.

MUi Amelia Strauss.
Miss Amelia, daughter of llerman and

Rertha Strauss, died on Monday, alter an
illness et a few weeks, from congestion el
the lungs. Deceased was employed for a
number el years as a saleslady at Astrich
Brothers and remained on duty until
stricken with the disease, which terminated
fatally. She waa a member et the oongrega- -

gatinn Sbsaria Shomaln, and the members
will attend the funeral. She will be burled

the twenty.ttrst anniversary of
her birth. She was well known In this city,
city, and her many friends Join with her pa-

rents in mourning her loss.

Picnics Yesterday.
Yesterday waa a good day for plcnlsa, aa

the weather was cool and bracing. Many
p3ople enjoyed themselves In that way.

Tne Swiss Gruth association held a very
Urge picnic at Tells Haln and it waa an en-

joyable allalr. At What Glen the Hanger
club spent the day dancing and otherwise
amusing themselves.

Tbe season was opened at Fenryn by the
Knights of Labor, who had a ery good pic-

nic. After spending a pleaaant day they re-

turned to tbla city and reached here in very
good time. All of the picnics passed off very
quietly.

A great many people of tbe city who did
not go to the picnics spent tbe day along the
Conostega. The Kast End Street Car com-

pany did an Immense business and the cars
both waja were crowded all day and until
late last night

hevsral Clap Items.
During the past week some very notable

personagis have visited our town. Col.
Thacksra and wife registered at the Bellevue
hotel. Mra. Tbackara is the daughter et Gen.
Sherman. Mr. Black and wire, of Philadel-
phia, also were entertained by Mr. Jacob
Kulter, proprietor el tbe hotel.

Mr. B. Frank Tableman, of Lancaster, paid
us a abort visit recently.

l'rof. I, II. I.orman, the great Indian phy-
sician, with his teams of famous horses and
musicians, gave us some excellent music
wbilo passing on his way to Lancaster and
York, where ho will atop for several weeks

Hvergreen Castle, No. 130, A. O.K. of M. C
will bold a grand fair and festival on tbe
grounds belonging to Bellevue hall, on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, June 3 and 4.

The Spring Garden band will furnish the
music.

Mr. Joseph Baker, one of our townsmen,
who has been very ill for several weeks, is
able to Lo out again.

m

Another Society Organttlng.
I.ititz, May 31. About alxty persons,

members of the Moravian church, met In tbe
old chapei Saturday evening for tbe purpose
of considering a plan for the organization of
a Rocioty havlDg for Its object tbe promoting
of social and friendlysplritamongtbe church
congregation. F. I. Hart presided, JohnG.
Xook acting as secretary. The pastor, Kev.
C. A. Itenike, offered a series of resolutions,
for the governing of such an organizstioo,
w hlch, after some changes, were fixed upon
and ordered to be presented to another meet-
ing on Thursday evening, when It la d

to perfect the omanlzttlon.
Tbo public schools will have their closing

exercises on Wednesday evening, in the
Moravian chapel. The high school will
graduate one pupil.

The Moravian Sunday school will ploDic
thW j Ear at l'enryn Park.

Linden Hall commencement occurs on
June 15.

Leltera Granted by the Keglatsr.
The following letters were granted by tbe

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, May 31 :

ADMiMsTitATioy Benjamin Stanffer, de-
ceased, latH et Kllzabetk township ; Fanny S.
Stauller, Elizabeth, administratrix.

Kllen Morrison, deceased, late of Paradise
township ; KHz K. Ktbleman, Paradise,
administratrix.

Sarah A. Uesten, deceased, late of Salis-
bury township; Tnomas .. Uesten, Phila-
delphia, and K. D. Kosure, Uarrlsburg,
administrators.

Fred Stein and Mary Ann Stein, deceased,
late of Columbia borough ; Peter Bltner,
Columbia, administrator.

Mary M. Bitner, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; Abraham Bltner, city, administrator.

Tr'nTAMENrAHV IlenJ, N, Brubaker, de-
ceased, lateol Mt Joy township; Fanny Bru-
baker, Mt Joy, executrix.

Ksamlnailon of Bcbool Tsacbsrs.
On Wednesday forencon a large crowd at-

tended the examination of school teachers at
Wakefield, held by County Superintendent
M. J. Brecbt The class contained five pu-
pils, and throe passed a creditable examina-
tion and received provisional certificates ;

two pupils failed entirety. At Oak Hill, on
Thursday, a very large and Interesting at
tendance was present The class consisted of
twelve pupils, and tbey were severely criti
cised by the superintendent, and they passed
a good examination, and a very creditable
one to themselves. Misses Maud Patterson,
Mszle l'alrlamb, Emma Kibenshade, Sallie
Thomas and Addie Kelso, were among tba
teachers examined. The directors state that
tbe schools are filled already by borne appli-
cants.

The Tearbera Not Dlaploasad.
A paragraph in the Philadelphia JVeuthls

morning sets forth that the teachers of the
public schools et this city are not pleased
with tbe bill signed by the governor,
authorizing tbe holding et a separate insti-
tute. Inquiry of the toachera developed that
tbe opposition to the bill is very slight
Only two have expressed themselves as op-
posed to the bill. One of them baa been for
years an enrolling officer of the county Insti-
tute, and the objection of the other teacher la
that the city schools will be overrun with
visitors during the county institute.

Bespseted rlckswcksta.
Detectives Miller and Tata en Monday af-

ternoon arrested Michael Dougherty, George
Hammond aad Frank. Harrla on a orowdad
Thirteenth street car, at Hamilton aUset,
Philadelphia, on suspicion et lnlandlng to
pick pockets, and locked theaa up at tba
Eighth distr lot station house, Dougherty la
said to be also known aa " Red" Doogbarty,
aad Hammond aa Katrine," The two last

&

ZTT JgT 5TV ",l.'""" wt I name were armUd ut thlaatty about Mai
g-?--

y yyl 8" waa I dAya ago, during tba vkut bar of Banmat'a I

10

sVsmevea srrewa ww..
JrZ!r.iLiaUBiatB towards the con- -

mmv"Z? at

Tlvoll, upon wnica uiv "-- "
utttimenced. was the an- -

and vian oinual dinner, meeting insptjo- -

tne preeni ..i.... --. on
sSlton on Monday. Kobert Oarrett, Simon

f22 Msjor U 8. Bent,
Dufly, Col. James Young and many proml
nent II. .V O. and P. K. K. Ullclale were
present. The management or the sieeuon hat
wnrka are desirous oftransportlng their Steel- -

ton Industry to Sparrow Point, luitlmore,
because of increased spaoe and larger facili-

ties for dumping slag or purchasing steel
making iron ore as It comes from the African,
Cuban and Spanish and other Mediterranean
porta,

Mattltd at at, Aultiont'i 17

Mias Mary Weltner and Mr. John Meissen
berger were married in St. Anthony's Cat ho-H- o

oburch at 7 a. m to day by He v. A. F.KauU
liorley and Miss l.ydia Weluier acted as

groomaman and bridesmaid respectively.
The newly married pair are well known
members of St Anthony's church.

Ulryrlert HUnm, 17

Samuel It. Downey and John A. Burger,
the Lancaster Cycle Touring club, re.

turned from their bicycle ride to 1'bllsJel-pbt- a

on Monday evening. They ere caught
the rain twice on their way to the city on

Siturday. Tboy proceeded leisurely on
their trip loth ways and made no Hlbrt at
fast time. Oa the return Journey Mr. Dow.
ney badly broke his blojcla V. Sber Smttb,
the third member of the party, Is returning
by way of Heading.

Maes for I0,ooo Damage.
Jacob M. Hanley, through his attorneys,

Brown A-- Bensel, have entered a suit for
slander In the court of common pleas against
Samuel C. Brlnser, of Conoy township.
The sMldavtt filed sets forth that Hrlneer cir-

culated reports affecting his pbaracter for
honesty whereby he U damaged to the
amount of ?I0,WO.

KfynoUH' Monnuicnt Decorated,
The Reynolds monument at the north front

el the City ball, Philadelphia, was decorated
on Sundsy by tbe Keynolds Post, and yes-

terday morning tbe tiring party of the pott
Bred a salute lu honor el tbe dead hero.

Ilontlil a llorte for 7,930.
Mr. Samuel Bally, the carriage manufac-

turer, has purchased a beautiful sorrel geld-
ing for IU.2J0. it is now being speeded at
McQrann's park, and shows a remarkable
gait It came trom Kentucky,

Went Wt,
Edward Brengle, formerly of Trederlck,

Md., lelt this city with bis wife, son and
sister In law for Omaha, Nebraska, where he
will reside in tbe future.

Esrartlon Tickers
the Pennsylvania railroad will

commence selling excursion tickets at re-

duced rates to the different summer resorts
throughout the country.

Free Crunch Entertainment.
The Second Evangelical church will give

a free entertainment this evening. The com-

mittee consists of Jacob Ilandall, Lizzie
Harding and Qussle Coho.

HANLdn DMrMATItO lit OtVDAVM.
Gaudaur wen the champloushlp race with

Hanlan on Lake Calumet Ills., on Monday
evening, finishing five lengths ahead of tbe

In 19m. 3U. The race was for
,000 a side, the gate receipts and the cham-

pionship of America.

Store Remodeled.
Mr. AL Roeenstein, Lancaster's prominent

merchant tailor.naa bad bis store handsomely
refuted in tne moat approved modern style.
tie has bad a shop for his tailors built in tbe
rear et his store where he employee none but
tbe best mechanics. He gives it his personal
supervision, hence his work must turn out
first class. His counters are laden with the
cbolcost line of Imported woolen". For fine
tailoring he takes the lead.

Auinsernenla.
A .Vutieal Stent. A nne literary and musical

programme will be given In the lecture room of
Uraco Lutheran church evening by
sololits and InstiumentalUU, and the grand
chorus of the Choral society of that church.

DMATHt.
I)EsuoD.-- ln this city, on the 23lh Inst, Han-

nah Oeamond.
The relatives and friends et the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral Irom
tbe residence of her brother In law, John San-
ders, So. 15 Locust street on Wednesday morn-
ing at s.3) oclock. High mas ut St Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment at St Mary's
cemetery. 2t

Kihlman --May 59. In this city, Uernhart
Kublmau, In the year of hla oge.

ltelatlves and friends, also Con
clave, No 9, Soven Wise Men, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from bis Intu rest
dence. No SOU ltcckiand street, on Wolnenday
alternoon at 2 o'clock Interment at .lon'a cem-
etery.

Vrmres -- On May 31th. In th's city, Amelia,
daughter of Herman and UerthtHtruuad, agud
i years.

friends nnd re'atlvcsaro respectfully InMtcd
to attend the funeral, on Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. flowers.

MiCaRRSx-- ln this city, on the 311 In.t,
Elite McCarren.

Notice of tun era! hereafter.

JfAAtAMTA.

Mew lart ssaraet.
MSW You. May 31. nour market dull

fine, tl 4U03 ; 8a rune, ti iaj sfj
rood to choice extra Weslern, 3 tOOi ou : good

fancy extra state.kj 7uat oo ; common to good
extra Western, i lutji W.

Wheat No. 1 Ked State. 993: No. I do.
98Xci No.llted. Winter, May. Kc: June. tf,)ic;
Jmv.'Ali i receipts, none ; shipments, none.

Corn Ma i mixed cash. 7fcc ; May. !c ; do
June, TKo ; Aug,Sc; receipts, none bua ; ship-
ments, none.

Oatsv-N- o. 1 White State. !Xn; No. 2 do
37Hc; No. Mixed, June,32Jie; Jnly, 31Jc; re-c-

jts, 2(1.000 bus t shipments, 2.22S
Bye dull I Western, eoaySdc I State, 57Ji0
Barley nominal.
Pork dull i old mw. sit2301SM.
Lard-Ju- ne, It, 91; July, 1701; Aug. 1700.
Molasses dull at viic for SO boiling stock.
Turpentine flrm at 30Xc.
Koslndulli strained to good, n 22X31 27

Petroleum dull t Manned. In coses. axe
Pretghts dull ; grain to t.lasgow, IHd.
Uuttor dull t Western Creamery. r.fJlSc ;

Blajln creamery, 739Xo state dairy, hall nrkln
tabs, lMTKe.

Cheese dull; Western Plat 1U40UKC; good to
choice light skims, UXOWXc ranry Whtin,
lOXQIOXc; State factory. maWi"'- - skims, eo7c

aggs steady ; Bute, 13X010 1 Western, UXQ

Sugar flrm 1 Reflned Cutloaf, 61160eC
tsranatated. lfi5c.Tallow dull ; prune city, Wtc.

Mice nominal 1 Carolina, (air to (rood. 303X0-Coffa- e

flrm 1 fair cargoes, 2u;c ter Ulo.

moca sjanisrs.
Quotations by tteed, McUrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, Pa.
aaw Toax Liar. 11 a. . i:. ir.u

Canada Padflc ei a o.'vi
O.O.C.AI U
OoloimdoCoal W tX K
Central Pae
Canada Southern di tt 6.1

GliL at. L. A Pvh ItlX
Den. A Hla O Si i
DetL. W 17K lfe)i
ErU.nisM Mshhhim W as
Slifl. fcsflj.eeeae.eeaae
tlftT Ueeeteeteeeeees Bi
Ka T S.i
Lou. AH 6(2
L. Bnore,.,, ..,.....,,,,,,.,, IW

MiCA.cen
Uock Valley.... S3X
Missouri Pacta 0 11' X
5 5"u"i SH
rl west...... . ,.,,,,,,,, Ijs
Mast Tennassas u

letaaasee. MM, 8W
iTimnsporUUon M

Ontario
PaeiaelMKi Mauoamqna Terminal su

Tax.raa sil3
Oaloa Pao t,j
wtgauyoti eaaaset iWabash Prat ee. ! 8bM
Western U.. VHWast Shore Bonds. eaaeaea
Msw Bngland su

raxLanaivEiA tiar,
laflaMa TBassssisiiiiisssisasaiss
fest.T.PhUa esse fe

sW wT e a a e e t a

T flaM teeeseeeteeeet v
M,oeat ...... ,.,... ,

aasMaa Pass..,.. .... "jkAsJan'la... ipsk
iii'l'ff'fil"""MMW''HI 9

rassa aaaaMa),,,,),,,,.ii, f,

ios i

new vatat
Maw Tobk, May . IM av aeyli

IX par eL Kaekaaga quiet 14 gjmi M i
aovernmeats steady. Onrreney ra, u sjw bMi s
coup, n x bta i t)c do, n it oia.

Ihe stock market opened qutst but flrm,
with Heading tba feature at X par cant, advenes

buying for London account, alter which the
market became dnll until Ham, when on bay-
ing of Heading. Northwestern, 8L Pant, Dele-wer-

Lackawanna A Western, New York A New
Bngland, the list advanced U to 1 per cent.
abOTe the opening figures. Since noon the Hit

sold on iracUonally,

Ohteac tfiouaea afarkat.
Catcioo.klay3l.l0 3)R in Market opet
waeat May, st,CJune, wHci July, S5SC!

Auff . RIUc.
Corn May, S7c i June, STHc ! July, a'Hot

Allff;i . 40Wc.
t-- ... ... . . . .uata jnn,vci July. '.c: Aug, nc.

1'ork Not quiurd.
Lard-Jnte- -as tM Jiilr,Mm Aug., KM.
Short Klbs-Ju- ue. 17 oi; July, t'Ujil Aug,
av

otmiaa.
Wheat-Ma- y, eXc l June,se-- t July, MS&j

Aug , MX".
Curn-Ma- y, SJXet June, Se ; July, &c

Aug , 4l0
Oai May, UXetJune, Xct Jnly, tsa

AOR. we.
rura Hay, v--a w i i iinn, kj crk
Lard-M- ar. as 4 : J uuo. k un July,S8 4;X;

Auir-l- t'. Mt
7 0!K; June, Id as; July,

t;Xi Aug.lTKH- -

Un Btoea Market.
Cntoieo, May 30 The Itrovrrt' Journal re-

port : Cattle Receipts, (Viv) head : shipments,
1M market stronger: shipping steers, DM to
l.VU St CnM bit stookers and feednrs, J 70
s)3oi cows, bulls and mixed. SjOOQj tut bulk,
tJ Mfl' to : Tcxat cattle, t! 734)1 23.

Uogt Uocelpt. St.SJO head; shipments, &.C0n

head i market slow ; rough and mttnd, at 43

80J! packing and ahlpplng, 4Mifl3 0t) light,
St 4304 fO! skips, 13 SO04 4U.

Receipts, 0 bead i shipments,
none; market strong; clipped, 13 3T44 i: wooiod
4uuatt Western, U itJIM) Wn, J 75

lis; lamDS, ftovsjaout ijiiiu nwtjou
Kist Liaaarr. Cattle - Receipt. 1.S15 head :

Shipments, el : marknt slow ; IKfMc lower ;
cattle shipped to New ork. Hears.

Hnga Receipt. MOO head ; shipments SX
head i market dnllt rhllatlelphla. tMntyi 15;
Yorkers, (t 7M W ; common to light l V4 7 s

pigs H rot SO; hog' shipped to New ork,
li .art.

Sheep-Recei- (fCQ head! shipments, (NY);
marketduUi pnine, invite; filr to (rood, S3M
tli-iS- ; common, II tottf&i yearling lambs, 14 80
Qbw, spring lambs, JSi46M.

Phlladslplila Prodoe Market.
PBiLicsLrHi, May 31. 1 lour market qnlet:

sales, two barrel ; Minnesota Hakert, S4 1"4 70 ;
Pennsylvania ramUy, SB 7,'at oo; Weaturn do,
It 0 : Patents, S4 7ua li.

Kye flour steady, 7S4J-- xa.
Wheat May, Wc: Jane, nc ; July

Me.; August JSc
Corn May, 4ii.Sc; June, 47c July, i;c;Auguit, l.HC- -

uata May, 7Xc t June, 37c; July, 37;c;
August, itKn.

Grain and Pronsiona,
mrnlshed by 8. K. Tundt Broker.

Cbicaoo, May 31, 1 o'clock p. m.
n noau iMirn. uai. rnia, iazu.

May 37' SI SO

June ,.s 37 V e i
July ,...8S aVj s st
August MM l it, 661
September.. ....'.iCJ 4lii !bt( 6 0
October.... .li .. 77
Utcembur.. . EU

BocetpU 'bar Lota.
Winter Wheat., ... 116
Spring Wheat... ... 10U
Corn. ... llt
Oat ... --Jl
By
Barley
OU City.

Crude Oil
Head.

Receipts Hogs. l,t
Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.

vVhoat Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.
M7 X i'K 23 SO 6 37

June.... H'1 W. 1 SO 6 S7
July S3H S1 e so
August :..: t,S7
September.. s'Q la 67

October 6 7S

December... ..m;
OU City.
Crude t S

JN'f W AD VEX TJSEMEMTS.

1TTANTED-- A TOUNG MAN WANTr.D
W asderkandto himself uselul tna

restaurant, liolervncen quired. Appiyatr. u. tuoui a co.'s
lntell!gcnceotllce,2iNortbgaeenSt

GENERAL HOUSEWANTED-THRE- E
and two cook. Also a Clumber-mai- d

wants a situation. Apply, riUCK or
CUAUt.E, at r. K.TUOUT ACO'9

Employment Offlce,2JN.yuoen 3U
fecond floor j

FROM THE HTARLE YARDSTRAYED North Duke street on Monday
evening, a Block Alderney Cow with white bind
legs, whtte spot on bead and breast Finder
will be liberally rewarded by returning the Cow
to the above address.

A YOUNG MAN AS
One

who can make hlmselt generally useful. Ad-
dress, uavin N'lXDOar,

m31-3t- Postoiuce Butldtng, Altoona.

RELIABLE PEKSON DESIRES AA position i willing to turn hU hand to any-
thing ; moderate compensation ; can give best
or references ss to tfonestv, TTUlhtnlness and
Temperance. Ca'l at this office. myWiwd

TJOR RENT.

STOKE AND DWELLING
ror Bent In a good neighborhood. Kent low to
a good tenant Apply to U. M. Powers, or

uriilild BAC8MAN ABUItNS.

T"HE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY
you can Ret Lay Ilonradez and

Spanish rtlralght Cut Cigarettes Is at the
PiULAIIKLflflA C1UAB STOBE.

Hi North Queen strcst.
WM. F1S3, Proprietor.

T AL C. A. STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
X The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A ,

will hold a Htruwborry rottval In the V. M. C.
A. Hall on 1 hnrday and Friday evenings. J one
2d and .id. I'rlce et admission, 10 cents. Tbe
holder of each ticket Is entitled to a plate of
Ice Cream. mil ltd

iRSH A BROTHER.H

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Having made very advantageous
terms with several Large Manufao-turerso- f

BUMMBKOOOUS, we nave
been able to manufacture them our-
selves, and we have now what Is gen-
erally conceded tbe Best Cheapest
and Most Varied Stock of 8UMMEK
CLOTHING.

But we do not wish you to think It
Is the prices only. Tbe quality Is also
a consideration. You would not bny
an Imperfect quality for the sake et a
lew cents. We are responsible ter
every garment we make.

Ths word DEPEN DABLB is the big
key to our wonderful business, and
our marvelous stock,

Peopledo not need to be assured that
(I nods are Unliable and Workmanship
will last. Tboy have bad so many
) ears' experience.

Tropical Weights, Backs and Nor
folks and many other pretty and
fashionable styles. We won't men-

tion Prices until you see tbe general
value of our goods. Ton cannot
realise bow cheap they are.

Sirsh & Brother,

ONSIPRIOl

BfaWOBaVMT TAILORS,

-A-MD-

Clothiers and FurnUlier,

OOS. MOBYM DUMB M. AJ MM

MAY 81, 1887.

riRKAT BAHQA1NS.

Special Items of Interest at the New Store !

JOSEPH L. RAU &
Roady-Mad- o Calico

IN ALL SI.?,
1 110 U 31 TO 41 BUST, TS CKMT1.

A
rVi'.LLMADK, 1'KHrKUT 1 1TTINO,

FAST C0L0K8.
gard

VfMAl't'KHS At Ml OO.
WKAI-PKU- S AtMl.10.
WKAl'l'Kllfl At WtSS.

Joseph
NOS. 136

-.-VA'H A I) VKRT1HKMKXTS.

OF CONORKGATIONMKMI1KKH ir res rx"ctlnllymiuf!,te(l
to attend the funeral of Ameila Strauss Wednes-
day,

at
Juno 1, 17. at 3 p m.

Ill OKDKKUrillfcU'KKSinENT.
Al UossssTii'), Secretary, ltd

cHKWINO AND SMUKINU TOBACCOS,
l'lavlmr Cards. Poker Chlrx. etc. at POH- -

TltONllUSpiltLAtiaLPIllA ClUAtt eTOUK,
Hi Mor.h yueen street

VM. riss, Proprietor.

HELP WANTl'.D.
wishing territory on the following

honks will plenje call tomnrrow at Koom No HI,
Hehrer liotiae. North Uueen and Chestnut
street I " Life of Beecher," by Jos. Uowaril I

" Saniantha at Saratoga," by Joslah Allen's
WltniMla Holley) t "ttrandpa Woodwlu's sto-
ries,"

oi
by Kev. l.eo. A. Pelts ; " Perley'a

et Slity Htn In the National
by lien l'orlov I'oore t " Treasury of

Song," Prof. L. U. Morrlion, mnttcal edition. A.
A. PKH18TON.

For llnhbard llros.. Philadelphia S
aarlleecher Outtlt, SOa; Samantha, 75c ;

others, 1 .00. It

iTiNCE MOIIV1 SOMETHING NEW TO
V SHOW YOU- - Planoa and Orcana In new
atyles of caaes, fancy woods, rare carvings. Ac
Flegant I'ltno Cbatrs In novel designs, superbly
upholstered, l'tann carta and Cevera. In vari-
ous shade, taatelully ornamented We will de-
light your eye and your ear. It ta no surprise to
ua that you are aatonlahed when you hear our
low figure, such combinations et art anil
science aa you sea here displayed. You can't
believe It until you see, it

OT UWL OT Al s a.f l ,
NOB. 28 A 30 MAST Kl.Nli BT.

aprS-ly- d I ancaster. Pa,

ARGAINS IN STRAW GOODS.B

Stauffer &. Co,
AKK.TUli WKEh, 111MNU

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON

Straw Hots
ST- - They are Closing Out est tain lines at Coat

and offetlng el' act At BAkOAlos on all
others. Hats et Every Desirable Style at ;Low
est Prices.

STHUFFER & CO.,
NOS. :tl X :t .NORTH Ol'KF.N ST.,

LAN CASTE B. PA.

LL1AMHON dt FOSTER.W1

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ADMIRABLE

Light -- Weight Clothing

FOR SUMMER.

English Eergo Suits la Light and Dark
Stone Gray and Nary Blue.

Black Merge Drap d' Me Spanish Al-

paca.

Striped Alpaca and Light or Dark
bbados In Bseraueker Coats and Vests.
Prices from II 90 to 7.C.

Boys' and children's Bummer S alts and
Odd Pant.

Boys' Seersucker Com and Vests from
It 2S to 12.23.

A Pull Assortment el New Htyies In
Manilla and Straw Hats for Oente and
Boys.

The Soft Pelt Pocket ItaU, M and n
cents.

(l ant's Light CM.imere Hats, UM to
II w.

Hummer Lap Dusters, Moras Bbeels
and Whips.

Tourists' Flannel Shirts. Bicycle shlrM,
Belts and Gaiters.

Light-Weig- Underwear In French
Netted, Angola, Balbrlggan, India
Uanse and Merino, a, M, 7 eta and 11.00.

Bummer Neckties in the Popular Light
Shades, 25, 60 and T CU.

Hammer Dilvlng U loves In 1 bread or
Castor,

A Full Dress Shoe for Ladles In Bright
Finished Curacoa Kid BtylUb, Square
Toe. Prlee, 13.00.

A Bewed Bhoe for Oents In Button, Con
great or Balmoral, Very Neat and Dressy,
Price, aj.00.

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags at
Lowest Prices.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

S3, 14, M Ml SSlMt Hag ..

LAJICATatB,rA.

NKW ADVKKrjaMUtCXrs.

LADIES' JERSEYS!
ei'KCt At. LOT, COAT HACK,

HCa.NTS.
(Actnnl Value tl.u))

SUItl'KlSlNU llaROAIII IN .IKHfKYSAT
80 cants.

UUItrAMUUSaUCKNT JKIttlS.
Thcwo ho hare in and imrchmcd them re

these aaliuily urnnderlul ter tbe monry.
Your particular attviitlnn u dlrxctrd to our

complete and well sannrttd utock el J alts aY.Motlbaran(ul flulnhnnd thorough general ux
oellenco el ercry garment.

L. Rau
AND 138 NORTH QUEEN S?

KMW AnrMHTMKMKHT.

I'ANI'.TIM.AH AHK
la ana ruler, only 5 rent,

HOKTUtlNtltl'3 C'UIAK HTOItlt. 131 North
Uueen street WM. ns, Proprletur.

MTANTKD-- A C(X)K THAT CAN HELP
TV to a ash and Iron. App'ytn

MUH.C.U. slWV.
tuJI lwd Wl North Duko Street, City.

WANTED. at once on very .liberal
luruia. Pactlttles unaun'sa'cd.

Hit IIWN ItltOTIIKUS.
A Ntimerymen, llocheater, N. Y

AN ABATE VI ENT OF f. PER CENT.
will! allowed on all liter Itenta paid on

befom.luno 1. lf7. J. ha nr ua,
myll-7l- City Treasurer.

pORTUONDO'S CAROLINA, TUP.
flneat 5o. Cigar In thn city. Try thotii, atpnitrutisiio's Plill,iiKtl'lUA uiualtroll , in North Queenatn-e- t

WM riss, Proprietor.

RAT DYNAMITE KILLS RATS, NUCK
Koachra. Corn Urnatnttn U well

aiHikenof aaa rvmedy lor Hard and Sort Corns
(let relief lor your aching tooth tiy mlng
Mubley'aTooth Arlie linux. Kor title only at

HUHI.aVa imuu 81t,K.
No ai West King Blraot

FNE AND CHEAP.

Harvest Whleky.
AT KOHUKK'S LlUUOfl 8TOUK,

No. e Centra Square, Lancaster, Pa.

1 ACOB F. SUEAFFER'S

LIQUOR STORE
UEMOVl.O TO

Na 15 CKNTHK SQUAKB, LANCASTKIt, P,
mayt3 tld

ATTENTION, COMRADES!
of Pension and llounty

Claims attended to promptly. Many are en-
titled to Pensions and llounty. 1 have com
piled with the rtquln-ment- el the pension law
and am duly authorized to attend to all claims

KllWI.N HODkltlKU,
Omce 30 West Orang Street

nOUUl Lancaster, Pa.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
ntnd. A full lien of Instal-

ment tioods sold only to the Instalment Trade
by addressing

INSTALMENT DKALEU3 SUPPLY CO,
Erie. Pa.

ALL PERSONS VIS1TINO THE CITY
the country

ON
Can Secure Bargains at

B.B. t ETTEBLY'3 ONE-PIIIC- IIOlK.No. ii North Ouoen street.
Uauze Underwear for Men and lloys from CO

cents up. Hblrta, Panu, overal'a. Collars, Colts,
Suspenders. t'mbrella. Seersucker Coats and
Vest Irom II. 10 up. Please call and examine be-
fore you bur. at b.. raTrkitLvs.

say-sto- c oiud every evening, except Mon-
day, Wednesday and Mturday. pi Jlyd
Cl'RINO, 1S67.

A New Departure for Lancaster In rtne Tat.ortng. Importing direct from the beat makers
el Fine Woollens. I Imva nut received through
the Bo.ton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
8UITINO, 8PKINU OVkltCOATI.SU AND

TKOUSEKINU,
The like of which, for stjlo and nuallty.has

never been equaled in this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A spctal Invitation Is hereby extended to all
tn want of Sprtnir Uarments to call early andsecure Choice patients Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than ever.

II UEKMAHT,
marCTlydK No 43 North Uueen street

AMVtBMMltTM.

tine stri:kt tiikatrk.

Whltmomlaj, Tuesdajr and iVcdnesdaj,

MAI 30,31 AND JUNE 1.

MONDAY MATINEE AT 3 O'CLOCK.

W. H. RIGHTMIRE'S
Specially &sd Dramilie Company.

TUESDAY "Parlor Matches"
WEUNkSUAl. ." Cullfornlu Detective."
PIIICE1 . 10, '.'land 30 TENTS.
MA11NAE. 10andWCK4T8

m3td
rummiTvmm.

"DKINITSU'S FURNITURE DEHOT.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THE

Greatest Thing fnr Snmmer Use

TO BE HAD.

Sbip Hammock & Canopy.

AsTOrnamental wherever you wish to use IL

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 27 A 80UTU QUEIN HTKLET.

tyiOMYKR'HKURNlTUHB STORK.

FULL VALUE.
OSE II JMDUEDCKNT8 WORTH OIVENPOU

KVEBYDOLLAK.
NO MlSBBl'BESENTATIONB.

OUK WOltK WILL STAND TUB TK8T.

TheWearlnk of Onr Goods wilt Bear Us Out In
What We Bay.

To rave Money Is toet that whiels will'. Wear
the Lonaett, and which need not be He- -

piaoedln a Short Time.

SURPRISING I

Yuti3$ ff jaw-VaTMiW-
"-

Gosplata Htotk s era Carryiof,
snd than Oo ana Tail Your

Nehjabor.

STYLE, QUALITY AND THICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FUaWrrOBl STORM,

Klag BHMt Date Ms,,
asUKAJnisVA,

mmm

CO.
Wrappers,

POHTUON1HVS

WHIT-MONDA-

f

MQHT-WEIGH- T JA0KET8
t'or fprtng and Snmmer Wear, ,

ATUBIATLY HICDUCKI) PH1CKS.
JACKKTHattlH ..HIMiUCkUfrrmtsnoJAUKMTNataien!",, . KA II (J It II from SJ 60
.tACKSTH at it W"... ..HBUlluRli rromtliM
.tAt:nBT- - at .;;;; ..RKntlCKIItrprnMOU

..MKIIUUKOfiomSSouJACKKlSatlttO ..MBUUUBUiromasu)

Beaded Grenadine Wraps
At AttoaUhlnaly Lo vrteet.

& Co.,
REET.

ui.oriiiftu.

MYKRM A RATH FO II.

tx. --A-. R.
Not much time lelt to buy

Grand Army Suits.
It won't take a great deal of lima to buy one

here.
ODR PRICES AR1 LOW,

thegoodidoalrable, and sell without much n.

Look at Oar Men's Dress Salts
when you are In want of a Suit, and If vou arelooking lor LOW phi 'K-- l you'll surely buy
Irom our well "elected stock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
Plenty In varloty and low In price.

YOUTHS' DRESS SUITS,
In llandsomo Patterns, at Uesaonable

Prices,

Boy.V and Children's Clothing,
ANY STYLE IM AUINAIII.E.

Myers & Bathfon,
LEA DIM. CLOTHIERS

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCABTBU. PA.

UANHMAH A BHO.

Extraordinary Bargains

IN oru- -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Reduced Price List.

WE M aKE TO OU I) Kit. scotch Che-
viot Units at 112 ou, foimer price SC10.

all Wool WoratodStilta at IIJ.00, former price
15000.

l rinecssslraerc Bulls at IIS 00, former
price rauu.

Imported Worsted SulU alt 0(0.
former price a u).

Striped All Wool Pants, to order, tot! 00, UM,
I tut, aj ou, an 00. t7 00, ss 00.

Orund Army Mutts, Indian Blue, with two sets
of buttons. atkJCO, ;), 10, lluui. tliou You
rnniint And such a choice variety any where else.
PiIiim Ihe Lowest.

L. GANSHAM A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBEBS OP

Men', Bays' aad CnlMrra'B t'lathlag,

B. B. COB. N. QUBEN A OUANOE HT8,

LANCABTEK PA.

AsTThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House in the city.

OW RKADY IN(

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New BPBINO
STOCK in Keady-Mad- e Mulls. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We nave taken special care to up good and
Attractive SulU for the BPKINO TB AD a. and
we teal satlafled oar efforu have been sneoeas-fu- l.

Call and give ns the beneat of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties tat
Bnltlnm. which we will Make to order In the
Best style.

FIT GOARANTliD.

BURGEE & SUTTON,

Talleri aa4 Cleliltn,

NO. 34 OHNTRI SQUABS,

LsNOABTjU. fa.
UBIAUi ALAUIt.

DtOR RKNT-- A BRICK HTABLK: ROOM
A? for four horses and six can lagas t In centre
of cltv.

mayltTuAPtra No. OK West Kin, 8L

TJWH RENT.
Ml .Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
nnuunj No. 1M) North (jueea street.

tslnclnded. Appiyat
(sbU-t- BkUMlIfcA'SLIVBBYOrr

fjM)R SALE OR RENT-BRI- CK STABLE
a? and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be-
tween Esst King and Orange streets. Can be

illy changed Into a machine snop or www- -
house. Easy terms, M. a. HBUM4KMB.

alt tld Attorney-et-Lew- .

HOUSK FOR KISNT OR HALE,
with modern tmprovesments aa

steam beat, .targe laani aa K' awsw of
trait trees and grape vtaaa. tat onh Lbaa
street. Apply to IBAF LAMP.

every btbbJb, at . M,mmVkUm BbbbmbbbmV

wfBaUUs. IsaVMAJtHb ,
jfric-- y . j 'tfu&n 4r.- - EaTfJ--


